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Pardon,bythe advice of the present council, to all denizen merchants
of England of 6*. 8d. due byinheritanceto the kingfrom each sack of

wool and every 240 wool-fells taken by them out of the realm before
Michaelmasnext, so that theypay 6*.8d. only on the same. ByK. & C.

Vacated bysurrender.

Commission to Leonard Hakeluyt,Thomas Walleweyn and John
Bodenham;as the kingis going in person with 144 men at arms and

720 archers in his company to South Wales for the safe-custody
of those parts and the castigation of the rebels there,and divers lords and

knights are retained with him for that cause to stay in divers places in
the said parts with certain men at arms and archers in their company
from 27 April next for one year, viz. the king's brother Thomas Beauford,
'chivaler,'

at Kermerdyn with 120 men at arms and 600 archers, at

NewcastleEmelyn with 10 men at arms and 50 archers and at Cardigan
with 60 men at arms and 800 archers, Richard,lord of (>rey,at

Breghennok with 40 men at arms and 200 archers and at Eadenore witli

80 men at arms and 150archers, William Beauchamp,lord of Bergeveny,
at Bergevenywith 80 men at arms and 400 archers and Richard
Darundell,'chivaler,'

at La Haywith 16 men at arms and 80 archers, as

appears in certain indentures ; to supervise the musters of the above in
the county of Hereford and the other parts and places aforesaid from
time to time duringthe said term and to certify thereon to the kingand

council. ByK. &C.

Commission to John Cornewaill,John Boerleye and Thomas Yonge;
as the kinglatelyappointed his son Henry,prince of Wales,his lieutenant
in North Wales for one year from 27 April next and he is retained

to go on the king's service for the safe-custody of those parts and the
castigation of the rebels there with 500 men at arms and 2,650 archers
in his company from 27 April to 27 June and afterwards with 500
men at arms and 8,000 archers, as appears in certain indentures ; to
supervise the musters of the king's said son and other lords,magnates,
knights,esquires and fenciblemen in the counties of Salopand Chester
from time to time and to certifythereon to the kingand council. The said

John and John are also to certify to the council as quickly as possible

touchingthe names, number and array of all lords,knights and esquires

who have been at the king's wages in the same parts on their sale -custody
after the last Parliament at Coventre,as was verbally enjoined to them in
the same Parliament. ByC.

The like to the same to supervise the musters of the king's son Henry,
prince of Wales,and other lords,magnates, knights,esquires and fencible
men going in his company on the king's service to North Wales for the
safe-custody of those parts and the castigation of the rebels there,in the
counties of Salopand Chester from time to time and to certify thereon to
the kingand council. ByC.

Whereas in the account of Nicholas Usk, late treasurer of Calais,
rendered at the ExchequerbyJohn Usk,John Appelbyand RichardTyrell,
executors of his will, the said Nicholas was found to be indebted to the
kingin 1,047/. 2.s. 8|W. ; and the executors in part payment have
delivered 300 marks to the kingin his chamber for the expenses of the
same, and have offered certain obligations and other evidences amounting
to the sum of 400 marks due to the said Nicholas in his lifetime
to the treasurer and baronsof the Exchequer and the king's chamberlains,
and have given the kingto understand Unitcertain persons to whom the


